
Medications and I)osages to Reduce pain and Fever

Acetaminophen (Tylenol) Dosing Chart
Give every 4-6 hours as needed, no more than s times in 24 hours.

Do not use under age 3 months unless advised by your crinician.

Weight Dosage
(me)

Infants'
Acetaminophen

(Tylenol)
Conce DrOm

IOI"D; 80 ng/G8ml,
will bedisconfiuCd

(comes with dropper)

Infants'
Acetaminophen

(Tylenol)
Qr4l.S-uspe,nsion

: NEWr,t60,:mgfsmt,
nqw.tre.Same'sEength
as Chil&'eq1q Liquid
(comes with swinse)

Children's
Acetaminophen

(Tylenol)
Suspension Liquid

160 mgiSmt
(comes with dosing cup)

Tylenol
Chewable

Tablets
80 mg

Tylenol
Junior

Strength
Tablets
160 mg

Tylenol
Adult

Tablets
325 mg

6-r I
lbs

40 mg 0.4 ml 1.25 ml

L2-t7
lbs 80 mg 0.8 ml 2.5mL %tsp

(2.5 ml)
t8-23
lbs

120 mg l.2lml
(= 0.8 + 0.4 ml) 3.75 ml % t"p

(3.75 ml)
2449

lbs 160 mg 1.6 ml
(:0.8 + 0.8 ml) 5ml I tsp

(5mI) 2 tablets I tablet

30-35
Ibs

200 mg 2ml
(:0.S + 0.8 + 0.4 ml)

6.25ml
(:5 ml + 1.25 mt)

I Yl-tsp
(6.2s ml)

2%
tablets

364r
lbs 240m9 2.4mL

(:0.8 + 0.8 + 9.3 pg
7.5 ml

(: 5 ml + 2.5 ml)
I %Lrp

(7.s ml) 3 tablets
ly2

tablets
4247

lbs
280 mg 2.8 ml

(:0.8+0.8+0.8+0.4)
8.75 ml

(= 5 ml + 3.75 ml)
l%tsp

(8.75 ml)
3%

tablets
48-59

Ibs
320 mg 3.2 ml

(:0.t+0.8+0.8+0.8)
10 ml

(:5ml+5ml)
2 tsp

(10 ml) 4 tablets 2 ablets I tablet

60-71
lbs

400 mg 2%tsp
(12.5 ml) 5 tablets 2%

tablets
72-83

Ibs
480 mg 3 tsp

(15 ml) 6 tablets 3 tablets ly2
tablets

84-95
lbs

560 mg 3 %tsp
(17.5 ml) 7 tablets 3%

tablets>95
lbs 640 mg 4 tsp

(20 rnl) 8 tablets 4 tablets 2 tablets

Important Notes:
t. * This chart contains two different acetaminophen infant formulations.

The'ilnfants' acetaminophen Concentrated Drops" ar9 being replaced by "Infunts, acetaminophen oral Suspension,which is less concentrated. But the concentrated version #v.iur be available over the next year or so, so we haveincluded both venions here in this chart.

?' Ask your health care provider or phannacist which formulation is best for your child.3' Give dose based on your child's weight. Do not give more medication than recommended.
!' Ifyou have questions about dosing oi any other 

"-oo""rr, 
catt your neafth care provider,5. Always use a proper measuring device. ior example:

a' When giving Infant Concentrated Drops, or Infant orat Suspension, use only the dosing device
_ (dropper or syringe) enclosed in the pickage.
b' with the old Infant concentrated Drops, ni6st brands use a dropper with 0.4 and{.g ml marked, but some droppersmay be different.
c. When giving Children's Suspension or Liquid, use the dosage cup enclosed in the package.

ftitchen spoons are not accurate meauresl
Rlev.2D0t2


